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alono the water front.MEIN HERR 
KALENBORN

Victor Vanishes.Mwinm 1 KLONDIKE CORPORATION, unm.Victor, against whom aThomas
Capias warrant was issued by.M/. Tuck 

unpaid account of #205 bas made 
good his escape. It was supposed that 
he left Dawson on the last trip of the 

were sent to

the hiThe Gold Star has been substituted 
for the Monarch on the trip to the 
Koyuknk and will leave Thursday 

the 5th.
The Wilbur C* mmins left for 

Whitehorse at 2 o’clock yesterday 
The Clifford Sifton will arrive to-[ 

night. The demand for berths on her 
return trip has been unprecedented, 
nearly all now being sold.

The steamer Rober' Kerr, Captain W 
P. Gray, belonging to the Pacific Cold 
Storage Company, reported at Eagle 

Monday and arrived 
time last night. She carried a car
go of 200 tons of cold storage meats, 50 
tons of which consists of chickens, 
turkeys, geese and dneks. She had also 
a small quantity of fish, 
will discharge about half her cargo in 
the company’s cold storage plant, re
taining the balance for etail custom
ers. She will winter here the same as 

1last season. e
Ocean tags of the N. N. Co. are now 

towing barges for up river points from 
St. Mtchael to Andreafsky, thus saving 
2$o miles in travel for the steamers. 
At last accounts the Louise was ready
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66Appointed Acting German Consul 

By Consul of Canada. STEAMERJudge Dugas Talks of That Coun- Clifford Sitton and wires
intercept him at Whitehorse. Upon 
the arrival of the steamei at that placetry’s Possibilities

Vol. * N®’Rndy Kâfènobrn, he of the fluent
now as-it was found that he was not among 

the passengers. The supposition now is 
that he went ont by the lower river 

. route in which case he has long ago 
of Small Capital uc | crogsej t|,c boundary and has passed be

yond the reach of the capias.

Sails for WHITEHORSEtongue and silvery voice, has 
sumed new dignities. Yesterday he 
was apprised of his appointment as 
permanent acting German consul for

Walter

1 Hi.. E.

Believes it to be Good Country for the 

Miner
Gold Bearing Territory.

-•

Wednesday, Sent 4,8 o. mMr.the Yukon territory.
Wensky, the present consul, leaves 
shortly for an extended journey to the 
outside. The telegram which notified 
Mr. Kalenborn of Ms appointment

j

1jllffl in port some
Demand for Houses.

While there are a number of houses 
desirable ones are

1
I

Mr. Justicê Dugas and Joe Barrett re 
fnroed yesterday from their hunting for rent in Dawson, 
excursion on the Stewart river, accom- very difficult to secure. The day of 
pauied by Weldÿ Young, the Clear one-room cabin» has passed, the demand 
creek mining recorder, who brought the now being for three and four room 

frpm the mouth houses of which there are few if any

m
1 1 UNDER THE MASTER HAND 0E CAPT. BAILEY, LEYreads as follows :

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Walter Wensky, 
Dawson, Y. T. : Furlough granted ; 
Kalenborn appointed acting consul.

F. BOPP, 
Consul for Canada.

The Kerr

[TRAVEL IN SAFETY b
and Consequently the

Has Not Yet 4 
Cummings; ** ftotleineD 10 * canoe 

of Clear creek to the Yukon, a distance for rent in the city, 

of 82 miles. Justice Dugas was seen We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store, 
at his residence yesterday afternoon! _ 
and spoke most interestingly of his trip 
and the pleasures derived from It.

“The Stewart is a splendid river,’’ I 
said he, “and one can not gain an Idea 
of its beauties and possibilities until 

they have seen it. We only went up as 
far as Clear creek, thence up_ the latter | 

stream

Vm i11
The Captains of our Boats are the Highest P v 
Most Competent Navigators on the R.iver.==S - olwU arc Towrnes k Û 45,-^

juentlj
,
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WE « NEVER » HAD * AN » ACCIDE Cto leave with two convoya.
Two outfits left today in small boats ;4* r-■ .1to the confluence of Barlow, a 

distance of 12 miles. Prospectors are 
constantly met, some going in and 
others coming ont and they invariably

-------- report gold being found wherever it is I
prospected for, though most of the dirt 
is low grade. They ati speak hopefully 
of the coun try and from what I was able 
to see and hear and judging from what 
experience I have had I believe the 
Stewart and its tributaries to be a poor 
man’s district. By that I mean that a 
miner with no other capital than his 
tabor may reasonably expect to make 
wages In hundreds of different places 
with the ordinary means of working a 

It is a very large district, im-

m for the Koyukuk. *
The F. K. Gustin And the Campbell, 

the latter one of the old Moran boats, 
are en route'up the river with goods 
for the N. N. Co.

On her last trip up the river the P. 1 
B. Weare only came as far as Eagle, j

discharging her entire c*go at t^.at j j»—1------ ----------- —..— ............................................... ■--4—■-
P°int- r _____ _________________ ' T ' See the Chicks. the old mother hen call when she im- *[he*îta”e"‘1°ThiT* to «ffi

Postponed to Friday, 11:00 p. m. ; jn one of the large plate glass tagines she baa found a big worm, asit marl_ehte country and tb« biifka 
The sale of a few more tickets being window fronts which the Dawson Hard- is a reminder ol boyhood days on the yet been told, 

required to enable me to include the j t Co have recently put into its farm. This in only another evidence _ . Goetrmae’s
Iteve nméaWtl^mo? Elding is an old ben with a brood of of-tbe rapid stridesDawson is nuking Vntfte friends. A «

tiefeoto hid rfsLtotoi jeweler or as spry and lively little chicks a, ever in demonstrating her abTTUy To produce ptctorU1 hUtory of the KMte
myself. NF.LSON À. SOGGS. gladdened the eye of the termer in and successfully raise her own >rm j mle at all new* stands. Wet fcj

anv country. It is a pleasure to watch products, Horses * and cows thrive! The Pacific Cold Sterw 0k< 
Wanted tbem scatching in the straw which has here, chickens live and grow fat, vege- every facility for keepis, i

Good, live solicitor; good money. , vla-ed in the window and hear tables grow in abondance and small products.
Apply at Goetzman’s. —' 1
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mease I should say, and some sections I 
will doubtless turn out better „than 
others. I talked with several prospec
tors who had recently arrived from 
Hazard and Sepret creeks, the latest 
discoveries, and they report about the 

condition* existing at those I 
I also heard considerable talk

icific 1 
icillty®ifl j

HrrutKill*
,1

kM y

I Goetzman’s MagnificentSE ;♦. B
r; . $l0ur Own 

Bouquet
r% 'r■t h -y jlllili

same1181
ftpoints.

about a quartz discovery haying recent-1 
ly been made on a tributary of the I 

Klondike which heads directly across 
the divide from a confluent of Clear
creek and distant about one day’s I ...
travel, but I did not learn the particu- *—" 

lars of the strike as the gentleman who 
made the find desires to keep it quiet 
for the preae t. As far as lean judge I 
believe there ie any amount of gold on 
the Stewart. It may not be as rich in 
spots as the Klondike, but It covers a 
vast extent of territory, 
along the river which have been worked With Heavy Cargo of Refriger- 
for years and my attention wa, called j & ated Meats. *
to one place where cuts were still .to
be seen which had been mined out to] The Pacific Cold Storage Co.’s steam- 
years ago. On one of the bars I met er Robert Kerr, commanded by Captain 
an old Peace river miner 70 years of age Gray, arrived last night only 13 days 
who, with bis son, is at work with a actual running time, I>om St. Michael, 
hand made grizzly and is perfectly sat- As was stated previously in this paper,

the cargo of the Kerr consists of about

,
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• GERMAN CONSUL» RUDY A. KALENBORN.

\
w*afr A Souveniruser
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OFF FOR THESTR. KERRffn I _OF THE-^> "KOYUKUKARRIVES ♦Klondike ♦ ?

♦There are bars
Have yoil seen the new type—job type 
—the kind that appeals to the reader in 
bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegan tl y reflects your ideas i n modest 

1 ‘ beauty ? We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and j*aj>er-—>

—,—. ’ that’s another story. Vpu should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of 
the cast if you were a bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your ordèr. &È

Quartette of Husky Young Men 
' Leave Today. ♦

♦
♦Wm. Weatherby, Fred Cedarstrom, 

John Larson and D. J. Marthy left this 
afternoon in a small boat for the Koyu- 
kuk. It is the intention of the party tp 
pole up to the head of Chandelar river 
and sled their outfit over the divide as 
soon as the snow begins to- fly. By 
taking this route they cut off several

IS NOW It KINO CLOSED 

OCT AT
Unfit«Mil t jli ♦5.;.

» $2.50 EACH ..isfied with hie results. His pa> streak 
it only about four inches thick tnd 
some days he will not make over $2 01 
I3, then again be strikes a good spot 
which yields a half ounce or more to 
the day, but he says he is satisfied. 
understand there is an unusually good 
bar just above Clear creek that is being 
worked, bot I did not see it. Messrs. Joe 
Barrett, Emil Stauf and. Louis Paillard 
have four men prospecting their prop
erty on Barlow creek. Nothing can be 
«aid yet as to the results of the work, 
though I do not doubt there is gold 
there in paying quantities.’’

Whet luck did you have shooting?’’ 
was asked.

“Not very good," was the reply, 
“and as a sportsmen I would advise all 
to wait until the end of September be
fore going either for geese or ducks aa 
we were too early. We saw a number 
of some sort of chickens but only

■

Us
200 tons of dressed meat comprising 
beef, pork; mutton, turkeys, chickens, 
ducks and geese. As the company has hundred miles from the journey and 
not local storage facilities for all the expect to reach their destination 7o 
shipment the steamer will be held here miles above Settle* on the Koyukuk 
during-the fall and winter and her car- about the middle of November. They 
go disposed of as the condition of ihe are taking with them about 5000 pounds 
market demands. With the present of' provisions which they consider 
ttock on hand and additional ship- enough to last them for a year. Oi^e of 
meats to be received the Pacific Cold the party hai^claims located in that 

Storage Co. will be. in position lo do district ami ijie rest expect to get hold 
its share towards supplying Dawson of some good properties before the end 
with food during the long and cheerless of the winter, 

winter.
The trip of the Kerr up I tom St 

Michael was uneventful. Water on the 
lower river is higher than usual at this 
season of the year and even the deepest 
draught steamer* of the lower river 
fleet need fear no scarcity of water dur
ing the remainder of the season.

Skipper Gray paid off the Kerr’s crew 
in Consul McCook’s office this alter- 

noon.
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ItH This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- 
duction Ever ‘Published Shouting c0idtt>s of T7iis $ ; ♦ 

The Work Is Handsomely Pound With jAj^
■■m itmpi

m. $ tiKtiyltfl

1hi Country.
an illuminated Cover and Contains
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ClothesSI) PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS ♦
imxOn Trial Today.

The case of Frank P. Curtis vs. Wil
liam Rowland came up this morning in 
the gold commissioner’s court, the suit 
involving the side boundary line be
tween creek claim No. 4 on Eight) 
pup, ntributyy-of Hunker, and No. 1 
claim on a pup entering Eighty at-No. 
4. Before rendering judgment the gold 
coromiasioner will await the report of 
Mr. Belcher, the mining inspector.

■p -OVER 200 VIEWS.

Printed on Heavy Coated-Book Paper.

Straj
t II hfwi 1
*d twine It
1er I-will id

And ktop up WÏ66 the rtfifi—i VorhajS 
one of those “Kush Job” fellow*.

♦
k'd,.:

!
you are
You can t freighten ua If you are.. ,flSfc_3 
tirette Itavt- triwd tt ou u* ami we wat - 
4hem all away aatomabtid with our rapid .,3 
action. There's ftll kinds of printing but 
we only stand for one —the tfood kind, 
clean atul workmanlike.
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FormerPrice $5.00,
NOW $2.50

♦ .
bagged a few. . They are larger than 
ptarmigans, but smaller than pheasants 
and somewhat resemble a half-grown 
grouse. '*

Justice Dugas exhibited with pardon
able pride a couple ef huge bear’s 

each armed with five vicious

X a,4* ■^ Is a Benedict.
Mr. G. I. McLean, the well known 

and popular stenographer in the comp 
trailer's office, who left Dawson in 
June for a trip to bis home in Ontario 
returned to Dawson Sunday rooming ac
companied by bla Wife whom he mar
ried at Hamilton, Ontario, shortly after

■ a
AUCTION NOTICE-,® aW:

»>**»| Iji
i $ T

: »paws,
looking claws from two to three inches 
long. They,were presented to him by 
Weldy Young who stated that the ori
ginal owner ol the feet had attacked (hvre
four men, only one of whom waS armed M[S McLe,„ made quite an

Stewart river beers are unusually fera- ^ y
Cions this year and the, judge advises ^ McLeen Mys that business in valuable mining property known 
those going after big lime to use Both eanecially with the farmers, is
ing but raft nosed bullet, in their cart- r in meoy erne# «ope^we , »s ttu‘

r,r ■“ ~ McC OR MAC k CLAIM.
arc King brought from other countries 
to harvest the immense crops. Mr. Me-1 
Lean says that he had a moat pleasant 

was greatly bChefitted !
sour w 

home 1

r
i Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtained 

at All Book Stores or at
In the assigned estate of 

George Kruse, John Cog an and 
Charles Humphries, I wili sell 0k tiugget PrW»I I
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3 Goetzman’s Photograph 
Studio

'
Q

■ i i 1 H—a 3«to Wrt —r tohfito ) ja

|7tii September, at t p. m., that•; '

I-

Wt HAt Recently <Add*d 750 Squire Feet of 
Space to Our ‘Printing Department.i Comer First Avenue and Second Street <

*£***********************

M

—n Graveled Streets. ♦ON CHCCHAKO HILL.

G. Vernon, Assignee.
On the majority of Dawson’s streets 

and avenues mud and mirç will bere-
atfer be unknown. Thousands ol wagon 
loads of sand and gravel bave been dis
tributed along these thoroughfares and 
a solid roadbed thet will stand the wear 
of time baa been made. The good 
work is still going on gnd will con
tinue untif the arrival of wlntey, by 
which time the public highways of 
Dawson will compare favorably with 
those of any city in the Dominion, and 
will be much better than streets found 
in many places larger and several' 

older than the Klondike

Él ÉÉÎ911}
trip and that he 
by It, but like the tost of the
doughs he i* glad to get back HOLME, MILLER Ô COBOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 

ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

:

11 once more.

Cabin for Sale.
A warm, comfoitably furnihed 

double cabin, best location in town, 
for sale cheap. Owner going outside. 
Apply at once Nugget office^

.1

HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES.

*

MeSend a copy ot Goetoman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
nirtorlal history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50. 107 FRONT STTelephone No. 51.times

metropolis.,
Fur garment* repaired at Mr*. R<5b- ; 

erts’ Second avenue.
Elegantly furnished rooms with el - 

trie lights at the Regina Club hotel >
-
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